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Honey
My mother was babysitting and she had this cute little two-year old, Brian Sears. On day she said,
“Honey, do you want some honey?” Brian said, “No Honey, I’m don’ts want no honey.”

Veg-All
I have found that if you eat mixed vegetables boiled in cabbage that you can lose weight quick and easy.
I boil cabbage 20 minutes. I add a can of veg-all when the cabbage boils for 10 minutes. For something
to drink with this, I drink green tea. Directions: boil cabbage in 1 cup water, sprinkle black pepper on
veggies before eating with unsalted crackers.

Ajax
Yellow lemon-flavored Ajax will unstop a commode. Use lemon-flavored only. The orange anti-bacterial
will not work. This Ajax comes in a liquid form in a bottle. Use about ½ to 1 cup liquid in the commode.

Juicy Words
Penny’s aunt said she went to a church meeting where the preachers preached all day for a week. She
said she was sitting back a little ways in the congregation and this preacher was preaching up a storm to
them when a big wad of spit came flying out of his mouth and hit her right between the eyes. She said
she began to wipe it off her face with both hands as best she could, then told someone else about what
had happened. She said it took about forty-five minutes for her and the other person to stop laughing.

Underwear Pants
When I worked at the shoelace place, a woman sat down on a barrel that had some kind of chemical in
it. It had leaked out and went through her clothes, but it didn’t harm her or her outside clothes. When
she went to the restroom, she found that the only thing left of her underwear pants was the elastic
around her waist.
There was also a woman that used to go to our church that lost her underpants at a baby shower. She
said to her daughter, “Sarah, I told you that drawstring wouldn’t hold.”

Shoes
One day a woman at Century upholstery came in wearing a shoe of one color on one foot and a shoe of
another color on the other foot. When she finally noticed it, she asked her boss if she could go home
and change her shoes.

